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Shriner Pilgrimage 
In case you haven't heard about 

it from hilll personally, here's a 
little of \Vin Hunt's stpry of the 
farnolls Shriner pilgrimage to San 
Fra11l·isco last month. 

. .Marching seemed to have been 
the major activity <luring the week 
the 22,000 ol'erran San Francisco. 
When they held th~ir big parade 
\Vednesday night, the streets were 
as crowded at 4 a.m. Thursday as 
on a shopping Saturday. 

Res·t and quiet were not particu
larly the aim of this first post-war 
jaunt anti the Afifi Shrine started 
the week right with band concerts 
on .the train c v cry two hours 
throughout the night, with hill 
billy renditions at the off hours. 

Canterbury H o t e 1 personnel 
know the Afifi men intimately. 
They tdok over the entire place. 
Afifi Shriners are particnlarly im
pressed with California hospital
ity. They were accorded every 
usual courtesy oi a hosptable city 
pins a generous downpour of fa
miliar, homelike rain. 

Each Shrine group presented 
unusual entertainment and sou
venirs-for example, the genuine 
Hawaiian rn us i c of the Aloha 
Temple and their Kanaka dancers. 
Those extra features provided by 
th o s e imaginative :Masons are 
what make a trip memorable. 

The night of the big parade the 
exercises made a lot of the Shrin
ers ravenous·ly hungry, so hungry 
that they stopped right there on 
Market street and ordered break
fast. \Vaiters rushed b a c k and 
forth through trafiic with piles of 
satisfying food. For some reason 
the police were sympathetic with 
the himgry breakfasters and care
fully routed cars around them. 

Any more details of the grand 
trek to San Francisco may be ob
tained from y@ur nearest Shrin
en. 111 pas-sing let us report the 
confidential remark made by one 
of the San Francisco restaurant 
keepers. He said. "You Shriners 
are swell fellows, but l just can't 
stand those .Masons." 

*** 
More Bird Stuff 

That man'& at it again. Pointer 
Publisher Beard has notched les
sons three and fonr in his flying 
career and, believe it or not, hasn't 
loosened a hangnail. Howe\'er, 
you can thank Norman Hondle 
for that because if it weFe not for 
his deft ·instructions Buddy Boy 
wou111 by now have knocked Prof. 
Pflueger off that tall ladder he has 
been on building a new. fireplace 
chimney. · 
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PlRKLAND GETS 
NEW FIRE TRUCK 

AW ARD PRIZES 

AT F. D. PICNIC 

Miss Edna Cavin Pastor Marries Three Generations 

DELIVERED AFTER 
FINAL TEST BY STATE 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS 

Delivel'.y of the new fire truck 
which the Parkland Fire Protec
tion District commissioners have 
had on order since last :\pril was 
made Tuesday after a thorough 
test by a representative of the 
\Vashington Survey and Rating 
Bureau. 

The testing was done at Spana
way Lake \\'he re it was put 
through a series of pmnping and 
pressure runs of three hours dur
ation. Paul Bram1, of the rating 
bureau, supervised this work. KelY
neth Swain and Hugh L. Putnam 
handled the truck and equipment 
for their company, the Howard 
Co o p c r Corporation. Clarence 
Marsh and Fritz Beitz, Parkland 
fire con11nissioners, \Vere present 
to observe the operations. A note 
of interest was pointed out by the 
commissioners in that an approxi
mate $800 increase in the equip
ment cost has taken place since 
this truck was purchased. The to
tal price is $6,800, while on to
day's market it would be near 
$7,600. 

Specifications 

TJl eds Orville Baker 
Icr M d L 0 t" Sa. tnrday, Aug. 3, was the date!'· 
.-1. • an . u mg b ~1' .Ed c· . f . 
A loo t L ke chosen y "' 1ss na a vrn 01 ttracts o a . · 0 ·11 E s d lier marnage to Pvt. n•1 e '. 
Geneva on un ay Baker. Miss Cavin is the daugh-
1-l. M. and L. Fire Departinent tcr of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1-1. Cavin 

held a picnic at Evergreen Fark of Rt. 10 and Pvt: Baker, who has 
0 11 Lake Ceneva Sunday, August been stationed at Ft. Bliss, Texas, 
l l, which JOO people attended. is the son of Mrs. Ann Haker of 

The picnic was staged by the Olympia. _ , . . . ·" 
daiice committee, which operates Pastor I.e. L. ~teen off1uated . 
the Saturday night dances at Mid- ;he_ ~:30 cancll~hght cer:1nony. m 
I I 1 • 11 f JI' fire de]lartrncnt Tnmty Lutheian Church, wluch an< i a , t d · h t 
rnernhers and families. was decorate b\Ylt swee 

. · · gladiola and ba y breath. The picrnckers warmed np lll p d' ti 
. . . , , . rece 1ng 1e ceremony, 

t.he rnornlllg with races. Arlene C 0 01- I saug "Because" and r. . . I . . . so ' 
Johnson \1·011 1rst pnzes 111 tie "The Bridal Hymn." She was ac-
athletic feats, baseba. ll bat, base.·- · · d I 'Ir ··•valter \'ou110·. - 1 compame Jy "' s. v ,,,. 
hall throw and the :iO-yard <las 1· The bride was giv'en in marriage 

Prize for the oldest person pres- IJY her father. She wore a go{vn 
ent was· claimed by Mr~. Annie of wliite lace atid chiffon and car
Cobban, who soon reaches the. age ried a prayer book and cluster of 
of 68. M.r. and ~Irs. Da~e l\k- orange blossoms. She was attend
Pherson. and cl11ld'.en, . F reclclie, ed by her sister,. Gladys, who was 
Diane. Carol and Billy, took the gowned in blue marquisette. The 
prize offered for the largest fam- bridesmaids, Yvonne Tisch and 
ily. Maribelle West, wore yellow bro

A t l :30 p.111. dinner was sen ed. ca<le and white marquisete, re
The sliced ham and beef, potato spcctivcly, and the little flower 
salad, ice cream, watermelon and girl, Violet Cavin, wore blue net. 
beverages were 1*1·ovided by the Mr. Baker's best man was Billy 
dance - con1rnittee. Two baseball VVest; ushers· were Johnny Cavin 
teams were chosen and the game and Junior Tuttle. 
resulted in a tie a.t the end oi nine After the wedding a reception 
innings. - for about 75 guests was held in 

On the committee in charge the Cavjn home. The bride's aunt, 
\YC;.e Chairman Al·, Bombardier, Mrs. Silas Nell, served the wed-

Truck and equipment are lis-ted Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eshpetcr, ding cake and Mrs. Cavin poured. 
as follows: . Mr. and Mrs. Georg·e Turner, Mrs. The bride is a graduat.e of Roy 

One 500-gallon Howard Cooper Edward Chalbcrg-, Clarence Jo- high school an_d the groom att~nd
Seagrave pumper_ mounted ?~ a hann, John Smitblin, Frank John- ed Olympia 1:1gh sch_ool ~~1d ts a 
Chevrolet chassis; I aux:1hary son. graduate of Lmcoln !ugh, I acoma. 
pump for putting out brush fires ---o--- \•Vhen Mrs. Baker left, she wore 

whilt> the machine is in moti.on; TURKEY .MEN a mint green g_abardine suit wi_th 
1,000 feet hose body; one 500-g·al- white accessones. After a bnef 
Ion booster tank; nne 24-ft. ex- honeymoon, the young couple will 

Pictured above are Rev. George A. Landen and three women of three 
generations married by him. They are, left to right, Mrs. James Siburg, 
married August 6th; her mother, Mrs. Roy Southworth, and grand-

mother, Mrs. Mary Smith. 

MA.NY CASES 

OF lVIEASLES WAR MEMORIAL 
MONEY SHORT tension ladder; one 12-ft. roof I .L CONFER go to California where the groom !~elder; one axe; one crowbar; one w L 'will r~port to Camp Stoneman 

siren; one .?Vi-gallon foam typ.e near Pitts·burgh. I 'I 
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l 
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· . .
1 • • J · 1v eas es anc w 10op1ng coug i, ex.t mgu.1sher;. one cab co11tro. spot- WILL REORGANIZE ---o---

1 
. I · t 'cl to 

. . . . .. . . T' _ E w uc 1 many paren s cons1 er 

Doctor Warns Against 
Measles, Whooping 
Cough and Diphtheria DRIVE WILL CONTINUE 

UNTIL FULL $5,000 
IS COLLECTED 

light; tinJ r_ed w~rnmg lights' t\I o STATE FEDERATION; tgers nter b rel tivel mild and not serious 
re a r loadrng· ltghts; two 10-ft. W DISEASES ~ a y · 27 
lengths of 4-i;ich suction hose; one DISCUSS FO L State Tourney ailments._ have ~ost the hves of . That's the amount in cash and 

· · ·1 1 800 -. ., · \Vashington cluldren and adults 111 
1 1 . . . cl · • t ti tinoo suct1011 strarner; one pt <c po c; The \VashinD"ton State I urkey Friends and Midlandites are , . 

1 
lf f 

1
. D C p ec ges tu1 ne Ill ,1 ie mee " 

$1,395.50. 

& · I . · I I . . 
0 

• 'the first rn · o t i1s year, r. . f I' ·!·!· ! C · 
1 

·
1 

Club's feet of 1 -me l hose wit i nozz es, Federation's 1946 meetmg, sched- rooting for the Tigers· women's ~ .. l<l' I· p· ... , . t I · ltl o at' anc on:n:L nl Y · . 
400 feet oi 2Y,-inch hose with noz- uletl for August 30 at Tacoma, baseball team, when ·;hey enter E: .~et -~c.tl . ICic~ couu Y iea 1 wo~·ker: lor the hnng 1:1e11~m!~l 
zles. . . .. . . will "probably be t.he most im- the state tournament, Thursda!, olficer~::.:i }~:~:le~YCases wlucl~,1s. to be __ erect::1.,11: .. I~1k-

u. nt1l the new hre stat10n is portant turkey meetmg ever held Fridav and Saturday August l~- ,, . Yb 
1 

-,. 
1 

land. lhcse \\01ke1s 11e1c l1ank lo 
1 'JI b , . ,. " ' ' ''I Ins has een a ieavy meas es cl · ti· t . t" . ti . It· have completed the true;: ''.·1. . e sta- in the State of \vash1ngton, · says 17 to compete with seven other . 

1
. . l 

1
. cl' a nut 1a so ai 1e re .. su " 

. D . c· . .\. . ~ . . ' . year Ill 111e Wit 1 ear ier pre IC- t b t . d Ho ·ever such tioned at .. e1tz 1a1 age, nirp01 t Fred F raster, extens10n poultry- teams Oll' the Stunner l11gh school ·. ~,, Dr Reddick said. "J\•Iore no een °0 ?00 · · . '' _, .' . 
and l'vft. Highway. j ma. 11 at the State College of \Vasil- field . . ti·o· n. • . . · . . d ".·as the. f.ee .. l.mg.' of those _at the 

Barbara McCabe, 
Brookdale, Dies 

in°·ton. }'r
0

om the Tacoma area are the than 12•000 cases we:e repor_te meeting that it was det~nmn.ed .. to 
. "' . . . . . . . ·. . . . I throughout the state m the first .. rry on the drive until the foll I "It's importance.

0 

is the cl1rect. Tigers, Fort Lewis \Vacs, Lrnco n st"x 111011tlis resulting in 70 deaths c~ 
0
· DO cl d. ll t I 

· · · · ~ · ' ' - • :i nee e 1s co ec Cl . outcome ol the reorgan1zation ol Electric team and the Sumner All}' exJlOsure to measles· should $ 's \"'!!" l · . f . ti 
· · · · " · l \' · d' · t · tan 'v 1 is c lairllldll 01 ie the State 1 urkey I" ederat10n, ac- gir s. , ancouver is sen mg a earn b b OttO'lit to a doctor's attention . . l ''\'\. -t . _. tl ·. 
· · · l·· ·. . d 'ti e. r o dnve saH 'c rnu, ca11y us c·or~rng· _to l•rasier. . filn:l, ,S~o ,an_e 15 repi esente wi 1 immediately, so that he may pr~- thin~ through. Heports from our 

!JONES, SIBURG 
. ARE MARRIED 

PIONEER, DR. LANDEN, 
PERFORMS CEREMONY 
FOR 3RD GENERATION, 

Third in three generations of 
marriages was perfonncd Satur
day, August 6, at 8 p,m. in the 
First Methodist Clrnrch in Taco
ma by the minister, Dr. George A. 
Landen, ag-ed 92, who had officiat
ed at the same ceremony for the 
bride's grandmother anti grand
father in 188, Mrs. Mary Smith 
and the late W. T. Srnitli. 

Dr. Landen joined in holy matri
nrnny, Betty Mae Jones, daughter 
of .Mr. an<I .Mrs. Roy Southworth 
of Parkland, and Jim Howard 
Silrn1·g, son of the Ottn Siburgs, 
also of Parkland. 

Against a graceful setting of 
white flowers, gladiolas, stocks, 
pink larkspur and rose and white 
aisle houqueb;-, the bridal party 
progressed down the aisle to. the 
wedding march played by Mrs. 
Walter McJ-laney on the organ. 

The bride was escorted by her 
fa th er and a ttendecl by Miss Betty 
.May W i I so 11, maid of ho~10r, 
dressed in a cloudy rose gown. 
Other bride's atteuda.nts in the 
procession were Misses· Mildred 
Price, Marian McCormick, .Mrs. 
Robert Cook, the former Bernice 
Peterson, and the junior brides
maid, Gratia Louise Siburg, sister 
of the g r o o m. They were all 
dressed in delicate pink gowns' 
designed like the bride's. 

She wore a white dress oi ,;hin- . 
ing slipper satin and tulle, fash
ioned with a round neckline, fitted 
bodice, and a yoke of net extend
ing to the deep fold of satin V:·hich 
topped the gown. A graceful train 
trailed from the full skirt. Corn-
pleting her wedding gown was a 
iingertip length illusion veil and 
a bout111et of ivory roses with 
orchid> and streamers of stephan-
otis. 

Her attendants carried bouquets 
of lavendar and rose gladioli and 
cream roses, whi)e the jun i o r 
bridesmaid's bouquet was of dark 
ping gladidli and dainty sweet
heart roses. Fresh flower coronets 
adorned their hair. 

Gerald Siburg, brother· of the 
lfridegrboi1i:->.vas his best man. His 
cousin, l'hil Ses-sions, '.Vas an usher 
with Smith !Campbell, Charles 
Bonham and Robert Jones, the 
bride's brother. 

Barbara McCabe, 56, wife of 
JascH1 C. McCabe, Brookdale, died 
August 12 in a local hospital. 

She leaves four married daugh
ters, Josephine Elizabeth \'\I alters, 
Avice Pearl Sumn1ers-, Vernice 
.Madora Bos\\'.Orth and Viola Mae 
Goodman. 

1'.spec1ally lllntec.l are turkey tlu ce squads. , l 11 vent its development or make it ,orkei···i ·
1
.
1
d

1
'cate that ·ill the resi-

d Plav 'tarts 1 hurst ay at am · " 0 ' l 
raisers, breeders, hatchcrymen an - " s ' ' · · less severe with human immune dents of this· area llo not fully Dr. George Landen perforn_1ec 
feed dealers. Other interested per- ---o--- serum globulin." understand the project and its the double ring ceremony, havmg 

Double Ring Ceremony 

The deceased lived in Brookdale 
for the last six years, was former
ly of Roy and came west from St. 

sons are also welcome. Tl~~ meet- JV] ary Mart has \Vhooping congh is particularly meaning to future generations. officiated at the weddings of the 
i11g will be held at the \Vmthrop S fo Bazaar severe with infants _under three "This war memorial will ever bride's mother, Mrs. Roy South-
hotel. eW r _ months old, Dr. Reclc11ck declared. stand as a tribute to those who \\'Orth, am! her mother, M.rs. Mary 

Dr. \V. A. Billings, a no'.ed tL_ir- Members. of Mary _Martha ~o- Almost half of all whooping- cough sened and saved our way of life Smith. 
key a_uthority fr~m the U n01vers1ty ciety combined bu s In e ,s s . with deaths occur. in. this .a~·e. grou~. by winning the recent great war The bride's mother :vor~ a blue 

Turns I Joe, Iowa. 
\Vhe.i1 he gets the Taylorcra'ft :.fountain View Memorial Park 

into the air Hondle explains how is in charge of interment. Rev. 
to make a 180-degre turn with the Mr. \V. F. Folson ,yjll officiate at 
right amount of bank 'and rudder. services at' 3 p.m. on Tlrnrsday, 
So I slant the stick O\'er and apply August 15, in the Mountain View 
the rudder. Arnuad we go, and chapel. Mrs. McCabe was a mem
how. First thing I know the air ber of the Calvary Presbyterian 
speed shows about a hundred and Church. 

of M11111esota, will he the leatured pleasure when they met lhmsday Since immumzat1011 ot mfants is ao·ainst the dictators." g-own with a corsage o! white baby 
speaker, L. C. Boggs, president of at the home of Mrs. Byron Bry- not very effective until after th_ey 0 Tennis Courts orchids. ·r.:Jrs. Siburg_ was dressed 
the Federation . has announce. cl. s·on, Parkland. After luncheon, are three months odl, the. practice 'I' f' t t . · . LI ·t. in a white Jersey pnnt and wore 

· · · · ' · . d I , . . . . . wo me concre c en111s co 1 ' . . . . B
1
llmgs 1s said to be one of the served 111 the ti ee-sha eel av, n, ot 1mmnmzrng mothers clnrmg . 

1 
, d .-

1
.. . f'oti '· orchtds 11.1 her hair. 

.- · · - b · - \Vll i a n1onu111enta1 tin -..1ng i - . best known turkey authont1es m the club held a short usmess pregnancv to 1)rotect the baby 1s . . 
1 

. 
1
·· . 11 Mis-s Jeanne \Vmters added to 

eighty and I'm looking right down ---o---

\Vin l-lu'.1t's throat, who's staringlVincent J. Brunner 
np from the street below wonder- , , • , 
ing what kind or a crazy stunt Dies 1n Cahfonua 
snrne fool aviator is putting on. 
After leveling oif from that Norm 
says the bank was too steep, and 
1 'm williug to agree, what with 
almost losing my upper plate. 
Then .! take it a little easier, and 
it's surprising how quickly one can 
grasp the proper co-ordination. 

Time Will Tell 
ln these early lessons the pro

cedure is to practice turns and 
climbs and glides perfecting the 
technique and coordination. Much 
of this appears to come with get
tii1g the feel of the plane. That 
"foe]" for your's trnly is still in the 
offing; I hope that it will come 
before too long or Wayne Rus
sell all(] .l l on die might gel togeth
er and n.:co111111crnl that I <lo my 
flying from a rocking chair in an 
old folks home. It won't be long 
before I'll know whether that stuff 
Russell gave me about this flying 
being an old man's game is the 
goocb .. So far it has been a very 
thrilling and enjoyable experience. 

As to progress, we.JI Instructor 
lclondle is keeping a tight lip, but 
so far hasn't refused to go aloft. 

*** 
Magnolia Tree Blooming 

Don't think Parkland doesn't 
have a miraculous climate favored 
even by delicate southerners. Take 
magnolia trees, fo1~ example, one 
of them in the yard of the Kenneth 
Bohns is blooming for the second 
time after its usual spring show
ing. 

---0--.-
TO MAKE HO<ME !N UTAH 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\Vard McAJlister, Mrs. Du a rd 
Millet, her husband and baby 
<laughter, are leaving for Provo, 
Utah, this weekend where Mr. 
Millet will finish his last year of 
college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent D. Brun
ner of Eighth street, Spanaway, 
received word recently of the pass
ing of Mr. Bruuner's father, Vin
cent Joseph Brunner, who had 
been ill for five months. 

Mr. Brunner passed away at 
his home in Santa Monica, Calif., 
on July 19. Services were held 
July 23 in the Santa Monica Cath
oli.c Church. 1-l e was laid to rest 
in St. oseph Cemetery in Misha
waka, Indiana. 

Mr. Brunner was born in Kan
ton Aargon, Switzerland, an d 
moved to Mishawaka 78 years ago. 
II e spent many years- gathering 
data for the "Historv of Mish
awaka," which he c~mpletecl in 
1929. 

He has crossed the ocean 20 
times and on several occasions 
conducted tourist parties to places 
of interest in Europe. In 1913, Mr. 
Brunner led a tourist party around 
the world. 

He wrote a book, "Egypt ahd 
the Holy Land," for which he is 
famous. The bells were tolled for 
his departure in the Greek church 
which he built in Mis·hawaka. 

Mr. Brunner. leaves his wife, 
three sons, Joe Brunner of Tucson, 
Charles Brunner of South Bend, 
Oregon, and Vincent Brunner of 
Spanaway. Also two

41 
daughters, 

Mrs. John Gresk and Mrs. Eu
gene Berkheiser, both of Misha
waka. 

---o---
ENJOY FIREMEN'S Pl'ON!C 

A large crowd attended the 
Parkland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment picnic at Steel Lake on Sun
day, August 4. The Women's 
Auxiliary served a delicious lunch. 
Everyone enjoyed games and 
swimming. 

· · b J • , hm carrymg t ie .names o a . . . the cuuntry. He is a poultry vet- meeting and sewed for the azaar. gaining acceptance he said. 1 he ' 
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t t ... f,.
0111

· tliis the solemnity of the occas10n w.1th 
· · · · · · " d . ' . . those w 10 wen· o \~ a1 · . . " \' ermanan, and has had much to do I hose present wet e Mes arn!!s baby should get its first whoopmg .t 

1 
,_ Jlaiiiietl and s 
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Io s, rncludmg I Love ou 
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1
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be More than 3(1 guests were p1e.>-
. · ' b S l contract or cons rue 1011 1\ i turkey-producmg states 111 the Preus, h.enneth Jaco. s, tan ey . High Diphtheria Rate 
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1 0 1 
bo·ir·l ·has set ent. 

. B s· A d L JI . . . d 1 et. ai ' an SC l 0 ' c .. • • p l . counti:y, accorclmg to oggs. Dahl, 1111011 n erson, owe Several recent d1phthena eat 1s _ 'd . _ . . f . the courts. on Reception m · ar ors 
'Doc B1ll111gs rna111 topics w1 Satre, st 1er e1ger, es er nu - in Washrngton ha Ye un erscore 

1 
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0 
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· · · · · · . . . t 1e proper v acr s . . . . ' 
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11 

r.'l . 
1 11 

lhe guest oo,;: was ian< e ) f \ '! 1 "v • • 111 the ' < 1 am Ja · • 'f the poultry department o ''as 
1
- Collins Road and Mr. and Mrs. ENTERTAINS NIECE __ ·_ Miss Lisetta Rowe while the g1 ts 

ihgton Stat: ,College'. T._ L; Bro~n Harris Victor of Brookdale_. e_ach . Mrs. La,:ren~.e Earlyw_ine en~ REGONIANS 0VISIT \\'ere s-upervised by Mesdames 
and Bob Mitchell, PI 0111111ent state Ind a baby daughter born 111 Ta- )oved a v1s1t tlus week ft 0111 he1 0 . . . I.oms Cedarcrans and Ve1 na Bar-
turkeymen; and L. C. Boggs. c~1na General Hos~ital, Friday, ni~ce, Mi.ss Fay Burn~1am, of Vic- Weekend gu:sts 'at the .h.011;1e bee. 

---0---

Sgt. Morrow Gets 

Army Discharge 

Sgt. Jerrel cl E. Morrow was re
cently discharged from the army 
at Fort Lewis. Sergeant Morrow 
saw service o;1 Luzon in the Phil-
ippine l slancls and occupational 
duty in Korea with the 63rd Infa. 
Cannon Co., 6t1I Division. 

His decorations are: Combat 
Infantryman's Badge, Philippine 
Liberation Medal with one l3ronze 
Star, Asiatic-Paci.fie M cdal with 
one Bronze Stal!-, Occupational 
Medal of Japan, American The
ater Medal, Victory Medal and 
Good Conclnct Medal. 

After his return to the United 
States, Sergeant Morrow was 
transferred to the l 154th Engineer 
Combat Group. He has been sta
tioned at Fort Lewis since April. 

lvirs. lviorrow and tne1r iittie 
son have joined Mr. Morrow and 
they plan to make their home in 
Clover Creek. Mrs. Morrow is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Heller. 

---o---
Read the NEWS in The Pointer 

August 9. Each girl weighed seven toria, British Columbia. of Mr. and Mis. byr1°~ 1 B 1 }1 ; 01.~ cl f · o--- Parklaml were Mr. dill 1v ' ' .. -..u' poun s, our ounces. --- . . .. . .' . 0 ... 
Barbara Jeanne is the second Read the NEWS in The P0111ter ert Ilanulton of Salem, l ~gon. 

child for the Victors. Their boy 
Winton is 14 yea:rs old. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Terry 
and paternal grandparents are the 
Raymond H. Victors of Brook
dale. 

The Balmer baby girl is their 
first. Mrs. Alfred Balmer of Col
lins Road is the grandmother. The 
Mulligans of S'panaway are ma
ternal grandparents·. 

---O-

Hartman. Jones 
Marry August 3 

Mrs. Harry Hartman and Mr. 
John W. Jones were married Au
gust 3 at the home of Mrs. Hart
man's daughter, .Mrs. Ne 1 son 
Hodges, 5116 South Oak street, 
Tacoma. 

The l<.ev. Mr. Bans Svinth oth
ciated. Norma Jean Patton was 
ring bearer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hodges 
atte11ded the couple. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Patton, Leona 
Hodges- and Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. 
Mason, 

We Must Not Fail 
Friends, this is an appeal for you to give generOusly to the 

living memorial to Parkland's war heroes. The task of raising 
$5,000 for the project has been shouldered by the Community 
Club and during the past week a crew of volunteer workers 
has been making a house to house canvass. 

In this time only $1,395.50 has been subscribed. This is a 
dismal showing for such a progressive community. It is as if 
the people are saying; "Yes, veterans, we know you fought 
for us and won, and saved our right to be free men. But now 
it's done so let's forget ic." 

It is not conceivable that such is the case, and with a little 
thought surely the right and need for such a memorial will 
stand out as a necessary monument to those who sacrificed and 
served o·ur great commonwealth. 

The community m'ust not fail to bring into being such a 
living and useful tribute to all who so valiantly went to war 
and gave e.ven to their very lives, 

Just a few dollars from each resident of the great Parkland 
area will bring this monument into being. Be sure YOU are 
\~earing that badge which say~: "I Gave." 

Trip to Canada 
The happy couple left by boat 

for a week's trip in Canada. Mrs. 
Siburg wore a three-piece gray 
gabardine suit with navy blue ac
cessories and Alaska marten furs. 

They are well known in Tacoma 
and Parkland. The bride attended 
Lincoln high school and Pacific.. 
Lutheran College, and the groom 
Lincoln high school., and U. S. 
Maritime Officers school in Ala-
mecla, CaJif., where he graduated 
in 1945. Their new home will be 
at Brookdale. Mr. Siburg and his 

(Continued on Page Six) 
--o---

Elk Plain Club Will 

Pick School Cook 

A special meeting of the Elk 
Plain School Club will be held at 
the school to decide on a cook 
for the coming year. 

A11yone wishing to apply for 
the position should turn in an 
application to Mrs. E. L.. Haskins, 
Loveland, before Friday noon. 

Meeting is to be Friday, Augus·t 
16, at 2 o'clock. 
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We' re Trying, Folks 
f 

Almost every week The Pointer staff hears "gripes." about 
one community getting more publicity than another or one fire 
department being publicized while the other is treated with 
coolness. · 

When The Pointer was established our aim was to give every 
community an equal coverage of news and we have endeavored 
to engender a feeling that the entire South End is more or less 
one big community. However, we cannot manufacture news 
and therefore try to record events as they happen. One week 
Spanaway may have more activ[ties which come to our notice 
than does Parkland or Midland and thus that particular district 
gets headline mention. Too many 

1

folks f~rget that maybe only 
a short time previous their pet proj~ct was in the news spot
light. 

This newspaper cannot live unless it renders a service to all 
of the communities in the area served. Therefore, we are trying 
to give each its just share of news coverage. To an individual 
his own personal problem is of utmost importance, and there
fore be often forgets that maybe his neighbor has a problem of 
just as great importance. In reporting these problems, The 
Pointer t~ies to ev~luate them as to how\much importance they 
are to the greatest number of persons. No matter how hard it 
tries a newspaper will always he accUiSed by some as favoring 
certain individuals or projects. The Pointer has been trying to 
avoid such accusations asi much as possible, but human frailties 
being what they are we no doubt get "off the beam" now and 
then. 

However. The Pointer will keep trying to be fair and bend 
every effort to promote the entire South End as a whole. Some 
day in the not too distant future we hope this section wm be
come one united community as it should, and instead of several 
community clubs there will be one; instead of several fire de-. 
partments there will be one giving complete protection to every 
borne; instead of many separated school districts there will be 
a uniting to bring a high school that can serve all the com
munities equally. 

* * * * 
OP A Gets Bronx Cheer 

In other sections of the country the OPA may be popplar and 
in demand but if local opinion is any criterion it certainly is 
in disrepute hereabouts. One hears discussiions of the price 
administration almost constantly. In restaurants, in the stores, 
or whenever a group gathers invariably the conversation gets 
aro:und to OPA and there seems to be almost a unanimous 
accord that the bill should never have been revived. 

With such a strong feeling against the measure it is surpris
ing that the congressmen from the northwest were so, whole-

. heartedly for it. They seemed almost hysterical in their efforts 
to restore price controls. As near as one can judge from listening 
to the man in the street, he is willing and anxious to let supply 
and demand have a chance to· regulate prices. 

There appears to be a feeling that prices would spiral for 
a period of time but without government controls! a quick 
pickup in production schedules would soon supply the demand 
and thus bring about a leveling off of the price structure. 

Now under the present administration policy a great cloud 
of doubt has spread over manufacturers and retailers and indi
cations are that another freezing up of the markets is taking 
place. 

It has been noted in the past that when a national repre
senrati'te stays too long in congress he tends to lose to-uch with 
his constituents. And this is apparently the case with some of 
our delegates. A word of advice to these men is that they lower 
their national sights and have a look around their own back 
yard. That's where the votes come from, and right now these 
voters are a little bit upset by some o.f the things done in Wash~ 
ingwn-OPA and otherwise. 

* * * * 
Worthy of Note 

For all their so-called faults newspapers do try to produ~e 
some worthy community efforts, and more often than not suc
ceed in bringing about betterments in communal living. What 
is on our mind to say is that the Tacoma Times has come out 
with a daily front page feature that will no doubt do some 
great good in the future. 

'"We Suggest" is the title of a boxed article each day sug
gesting an iniprovement for the city of Tacoma. So far the 
subjects touched upon have been wortby1 of note and if acted 
upon by the proper officials can bring much good for the 
townspeople. 

FIRST JN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELEC::TRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store }lours: 10 to 5:40 P.M. - BR513l 

Clover Creek News 
Mrs. Ruth Allen, ·Reporter 

Staying at Turners'-Little lvl iss 
Joan \N ad ham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack vVaclham 9f Span
away, has been staying at the 
home nf ivl rs. Ray Turner while 
her mother underwent an opera
tion in a Tacoma hospital August 
5th. 

To Cleveland - Mr. and Mrs. 
ll a r v e y QuinJJ am] daughter, 
Ruthie, left by train on July 31. 
for Cleveland, Ohio. They expect 
to attend the convention of Jeho
vah's v\litncsscs and dsit with 
relatives while in Cleveland. On 
the way home the Quinns will s-top 
over in \<Visconsin to visit other 
r c I a t i v e. s, Accompanying the 
Quinns are .Ylrs. :Ho\\"ard Young 
of Vickery Road and Mr. a.pd Mrs. 
W i 11 i a rn Quinn and children 
Nancy and David. The fact that 
this is Ruthie Quinn's first train 
ride is making this trip of more 
interest to her. 

At Mountain-,\;lr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Renner, J. Harold McCarnlllon 
and John Kuper were part of a 
group of Boy Scout Leaders and 
committeemen vis-iting Mt. Rainier 
last Sunday. 

Drive to Enumclaw - Mr. and 
Mrs. Franz Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick .Hansen and Mrs. Alma 
CoHee motored to Smnner for 
dinner then drove on to Enum
claw on Sunday, August 4. 

Dunns Return-Friends of the 
Jack Dunns were happy to see the 
family when they returned horne 
last Friday to stay for the week
end .. Mr. and Mr:;. Dllnn am! chil
dren, Jack Jr,, and Teddy have 
been residing in Yakima this sum
mer as .Mr. Dunn has been \\'Ork
ing there. The Dunns· had former
ly planned to sell their home in 
Clover Creek and move perma
nently to Yaki111a but now feel 
that the coast climate can't be 
beat and present plans are that 
they will rl"!Ltrn lwrne in Clo\·er 
Creek in time for the fall scl1011I 
term. 

Baby Boy-.~vlr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hartman of Tacoma a re the 
proud parents of a six and a ha Ii 
pound baby boy born Saturday, 
August 10. Kenneth is t.hc sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ank J lartlllan of 
Clover Creek. 

Visit in Seattle-H.ay and Vivien 
Collier, children o.f 1:vlr. and Mrs. 
I van Collier, han: been visiting at 
the home of their aunt in Seattle. 

At Salmon Bake-The salmon 
bake at Brmvn's Point was en
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Heller, Gene, Shirley ancl Nancy 
Heller and Loran Evans. 

Going South - Mr. and Mrs. 
W. \!V. Plew left on a motor trip 
for California and Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Plew expect tu make an ex
tended trip visiting with friends 
and relatives on !he \\·ay. 

Visit Grandmother - ·• Bootsie" 
and \Vilma Rosario visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Goldie Porter, 
over the weekend. 

Kitchen Shower - The Pansy 
Social Club met at Spanaway 
Lake, Sunday, August 11, ior a 
picnic and social time. A feature 
of the afternoon was a kitchen 
shower in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiles. 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 
9802 PACIFIC A VENUE 

PURE BOILED 

LINSEED OIL 

Outside White 
Paint 

LUMBER 

BROOKDALE 
SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES. 

AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 
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LOVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

The Loveland' Lutheran Com· 
111unity Suni!ay School will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. in the lunchroom of 
the Loveland S>ehool. · · 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, . Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Sunday Scl10ul.'al 9:45 a.u1. 
Worship service at 11 a.m. 
Circle No. 6 meets at th.e home 

of Anga Dale, 'l'uesday. at 8 p.n1. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 .

1

. 

p.m. Wednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Ch1b Wednesday, 4 v.m. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

• !nor . Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday Scho.ol, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School Moth

i:rs' Cirde meets the first Wednes
day of the month at 2 :00 p.m. 

SPANAWAY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH I 

Louis V. Martin, Pastor • 
Church School, 10 a.m. 
Church Service, 11 a.m. Topi;• I 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
The Church of the 

International Lutheran Hour 
Collins H.oad and Mountain Hwy. 

Morning \\"Orship, 10 :30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club mee.ts every Sat-

urday al 1:30 p.m.iu tilt: old Ger-
111:in church. Both are under the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
i\I ilitary J{oad opposite Clover 

Creek School 
S/Sgt. M. A. Duffie, Pastor 

Bible School, 10 a.m. George 
Ci1e.s.su111, SHperil1te11dent. 

Id vrning worship, 11 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Soul" is the subject of the Les

son•Scrmon which will be read 
next Sunday in all branches, of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

Golden Text: Luke l :46,47. ''My 
soul doth magnify the Lord, and 
my spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
Saviour." 

The following v c rs e from 
M;uihew is included in the Les
son-Sermon: "The rnultitude .won
dered when thev saw the dumb 
tu sp~ak, the rnarmed to be whole, 
the lame to walk, and the blind 
to see: aml they glorified the Got! 
of Israel." 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9 :30 a.m. every 
Sunday. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. W.eddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. 
Prophetic 13ible Study, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p.m. 
---· o---

SPANAWAY CUB PACK 
WILL ROAST WIENERS 

Last vVedncs-clay evening the 
1•cgular monthly committee meet
ing for Cub Pack 30, Spanaway, 
was held at the home of Mr. ani:l 
Mrs. Hayden'Stewart. 
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holesale and Ret:ail 
ist:ribut:ors 

for 

Automobile ReplaceJ"hent Parts 

Fan Belts, Radiator Hose, Car Heaters, 

Flashlights, Tire-Re-Liners, Car Floor 

Mats, A. C. Oil Filters, Tools. 

Gas .. Oil u Lubrication 

Tire Repairs 

odahl uf:o Pa 
SPANAWAY Across from the School GR7583 

ALLISO• Sl:RVICf; 
Stove Conversions 

Deep and shallovv ·well pmnps ·· Sold 
and serviced 

-and-

Meyer's Service 

~~7adtttea 
Well equipped to repair all makes of cars and trucks. 

On Mt. Highway at Loveland .Rt. 1, Box 253-B, Spanaway 

Yon th Felluwo-d1ip, 7 p._m. (Jun
im a nll Senior). 

Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
lVlid-\\'eek service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

Plans were made for the pack 
rnel'ting this Friday C\'ening, Au
gtist 16. This will be awiener roast 
on the Bradshaw property at 
Spanaway lake. Besides the busi
ness meeting there will be games 
and other c11tcrlainment. Also sev
eral Cubs will receive advance-, 
ment ratings. lh II 

MIDLAND 
Robert E. Logan, Priest 

Midland Community Hall 
Sunday Mass-, 8 :00 a.m. 
Catechism after mass. 

---o---
The Orinocu is the smallest of 

three great riven; of South Amer
ica. The total length of the main J 

stream is 1.490 miles. The largest I 
~-i ve1: is the Amazon, and the next 
1s 1-1.w de Ia Plata. 

O«lt 

s~ 

Enjoy a tall malted, succulent hamburger, 

a delicious sundae, or a super pie a la mode. 

-at~ 

CORNERS 
AIRPORT WAY & TACOMA AVENUE 

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

SERVING SUNDAES, SODAS, COFFEE, SANDWICHES, 

PIE, HAMBURGERS AND ALL KINDS OF POP 

We're Serving Your Neighbor lf'oday 

FUEL OIL • WOO.Ji 

The Jensen Fleet 
Delivers the Heat! 

CONWAY'S GARAGE 
WELDING -:- BODY AND FENDER WORK 

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIRING 

Ui 
::: 
iii 
iii 
!!: 
H! ::: 
::: 

GRanite 7782 10th & F Sts., in Spanaway ,,:n 
""'""""....,.."""""'"""'""""....,..""""""'....,,.""""'""'""""""'....,....,.........,...,.~I iii 
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., 
upers orner 

Groceries · Meats - Vegetables - Hay 
Feed . Hardware . Fuel . Gas . Oil 

Drugs 

IT IS OUR POLICY TO MAINTAIN LOW PRICES 

AT !:.9Yp~~~Nn Phone GR 8031 

LOVELAND PACKING COMPANY 
Custom Slaughtering 

Curing and Smoking 

We Buy Livestock - Pick-Up and Deliver 

RT. 1, BOX 353, SPANAWAY GRAHAM 196 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
2-BEDROOM KOl.VIE ON LOTS -OR ACREAGE 
4 ROOMS ON 1 ACRE NOT CLOSE IN 
3-BEDROOM HOME WITH OR WITHOUT BASEMENT 

"Five Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

PARKLAND REALTY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n::;::::::::iii 

//«-to ';Vie ,Lqe 
and all other forms of Insurance 

DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
Office 223 Tacoma· Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 

::: ::: ::: 
iii 

m 
U! 

::: 
!!I RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

J;;;:1_ · of· this Clean, f:ami ly Newspaper . 
-\rJ_lt)~ THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE l\f ONITOR 

Free from crime and sensational news ••• Free from politicai 
bias •.. Free from "special interest" control ... , Free to tell you 
the truth about world events. Its own world·wide staff of corre· 
spondents bring you on-the,spot news and its meaning to you_ 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help featurl!!!l 
to clip and keep. 

r, -;h:-~r:i:-_n 7c;::;;:b;:.;-~:l'-- -0--;,;;..,: :,;,:;;;;:~:1 
One, Norwa1 Street, Boston 15, Mass. of The Christian Srienc11 f I Name ..................... _ ............. ;........ Monitor. I 

I Street .................... ,..................... D Please setuJ a one-month ) 

I Clty .. ,, ................... Zone ....... State ... :.. tr
1
ial s$u

1
bscription. I ffl• 8 

~ . . c- I 
·~----~~-----------~-----~----

/ 
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I PARKLAND 

I 
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BONDED CAB. 24.HOUR SERVICE 
Stanley C. Peterson, Operator 
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Pachel Distributing Co. 
MOBIL GAS MOBIL OIL 

STOVE OIL 

DIESEL OIL 

Pr01npt Delivery 

New Oil Circulating Heaters 

Range Conversion Burners 

Week Days - 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

. Sundays - 10 :00 a.m. to· I 0 p.m. 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

NURSE9S CAREER 
OPEN TO GIRLS 

TACOMA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL SEEKING 
GIRLS FROM 18 TO 30 

.~vi ore opportunities i11 the career 
of nursing face the young women 
of Pierce county today than prac
tically any other profession, it was 
pointed out this week as the dead
line nears for enrollment in the 
School of Nursing of Tacoma Gen
eral Hospital. 

Applications at Tacoma Gen
eral Nursing School from women 
between the ages of 18 to 30 will 
be accepted until . August 25 for 
the new term which marks the 
opening of a three-.year course of 
study and training. 

Besides the increased popor
tunities offered in a career of 
11nrsi11g, tlie ·new agrce111ent bc
l wecn the Pierce County J.lospital 
Council and \Vashington State 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

UN/lf:A l'lloto 1688 

1!'.111111111111111aliillll111111•111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111111mmlllllll1111111lllill11111111111111lllllll11111111111111111il111111111111111111il11111111111111m.JI (' N 11 rs es Assoc ia ti on, the registered 
'1111rse commands· top salaries, as 

well a;; ,-acations \Vith pay. sick 
kave and other benefits. 

BREADWINNER-This young Chinese in Hunan Province ;, gathering 
weeds for his family near Hengyang. Supplementing " small allotment 
of flour from UNRRA, the weeds 11.re all that .maintain Jife for this boy's 
family as for many other Chine15e in famine-ridden areas. To support 
greater shipme1lts of food to the starving, Americans are asked to con
serve their wheat and wheat products, produce all the food possible in 
Victory Gardens as wen •1.:; on the farm, and to preserve their surplus food. 
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i·i 9806 Pacific Ave. R . ~ H h ::: . ,..., =~ :.: GRan1te 1143 :~ 
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GO TO.~ l:'S 
For a Satisfying M£a'l in A Clean, Cozy 

Dining Room 

MT. HIGHWAY IN SPANAWAY 

A Pleasant Spot to Relax and Eat 
JOHN SIMERSON, Mgr. 

ollege leaners 
Parkland's Newest Business 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY-GR 7914 

Offering Three ... Day Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

'ri'~ ~hJta s~ 
9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

PRINTING DELUXE DEVELOPING 
ENLARGING 

JUST ARRIVED! 
Fresh supply Roll Films - All 

popular sizes 

The Hunaatow. I 
'\ 

GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales R~ad 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 
LUNCHES 

Open 7: 00 a.m. to 1 : 45 a.m. (Saturday 'ti! 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

!oiia1u1aoii a & :aaa11 a~ aa &ililil&aioa•-..-~• ••••••a e • :a1u•••••••••••6 • 1•••• •• • •••••• 1a1 aaa aaaaaa • 

French's arage 
Complete Overhauling 

Wrecker Service 24 hours a day 
Electric and Acetylene Welding 

ONLY COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE ON THE HI-WAY 

GR 8177 10006 PACIFIC 

ONE OF PARKLAND'S 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGES 

Let us do your automobile repairing with new machinery! 

EXPERT WORKMA:!'TSH!P -- REASONABLE RATES 

R.A.CLARK 
One Block North Of Parkland School On Pacific Ave. 

PHONE GR 8443 - PARKLAND 

Approved School 
Approved by the Washington 

State Board of Nurse Examiners 
for the registration of nurses, Ta
coma Generai 1-1 ospital S~hool of 
Nursing was organized more than 
l1alf a century ago and has since 
been admitting students regularly 
for study and training so that they 
111ight enter an honorable and \\"ell
paying profession. 

A non-sectarian school, ad mis
sion requirements are not too 
stt·ingent. All that is required is 
proficiency in 16 units of secon
dary school subjects, of w h i ch 
some are prescribed and the re
rnainder electi\'c. 

\!Vith the program of expansion 

Pflugmaker beach home at South 
Hay. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra 11\ h H. Keys, and Colleen's 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pflug
maker and daughters Beverly and 
Elaine, and Mrs. Carl Pf!ugmak
er'9 sister, Mary Nell, joined them 
Sunday. 

Baby Arrives - NI r. and Mrs. 
Clarence LaCrosse, who reside at 
Central Avenue and Mt. Tacoma 
Drive, are the parents of an 8 
pound, 11 ounce boy, born on 
Wednesday night, August ·7, at 
the N. P. Hospital in Tacoma. He 
has been named Alan Ralph. 

vall; \•ice president, Mrs. C. 0. 
0 I s o n, and secretary-treasurer, 
~Irs. S. C. Eastvold. · 

Balls for games won during the .. 
past year were also a warded at 
this meeting. The following ladies 
received halls: i'vlesdames Cliff 
Duvall, 2; C. Hedlund, 2; Frank 
Gratias, 1; C. 0. Olson, 1; S. C. 
Eastvold, l; J. U. Xavier, 2; Fred 
Daniel&on, 2; J. P. Pflueger, l; A. 
L. Ellingson, 1. When they are 
available, balls will be received by 
Mesdames J. U. Xavier, I; Paul 
Larson, 2: Fred Danielson, 1; C. 
0. Olson, 1; and Cliff Dmall, I. 

at Tacoma General Hos·pital. the Attends S. D. Picnic-Mrs. Rob
nursing school has not been over- ert 'l'. VVilliarns of Midland, form
looked. A new nurses' home, with er resident of South Dakota, at
the latest of comfortable and mod- tended that state's annual picnic 
ern surroundings soon w i 11 be in Vv oodland Park, Seattle last 
opened and will \H:o.vide quarters week. 

The invitation of the men's club 
to play with them was accepted 
and the ladies decided to serve a 
supper later. The date for this 
event has ,not been schednled. 

Present for the Tuesday meet
ing were lv[esdames C. 0. Olson, 
Freel Danielson, J. P. Pflueger, 
Paul Larson, J. U. Xavier, A. 
Sydow, Cliff Duvall, Carl Hecl
lnnd, A. L. Ellingson, S. C. East
vold and Mi's Alice Ford. 

for students enrolling in the nurs-
ing schnol. Patterson Lake Trip- Robert 

$385 For 3 Years and Billy Flood sons of Mr. and 
Tuition at the hospital school Mrs. W. H. Flood of Midland 

for ihe three-year course of study and Bob Bjornsen, son of Mrs. 
and training· costs hut $385, which Alyse Bjornsen recently enjoyed 

'covers all fees, food and miscel- six days· at Patterson Lake. 

---0---
Over here, we have so mnch. 

0'.-er there in war-spent countries, 
onr fellow-men arc slowly, pain
fully dying of want. VVe can save 
on food and contribute money to 
the cause. 

laneous items. 
Another feature of the school 

is the 12-\\"eek vacation period 
during training, which affords 
ample time for the student for 
rcc1·ca ti on and other outside ac
ti 1·ity. 

When a Tacoma General Ilos
pital student nurse completes her 
training, she is awarded the pin of 
the school, which then makes her 
eligible for the state examination 
to bccolllc a regis·tered nurse, a 
professional field in which demand 
ior lier services is ever-increasing. 

Because the number of appli
cants by August 25 is limited, 
prospective students arc urged to 
immediately contact Dorothy E. 
Glynn, R. N .. principal of the 
school of nursing and director of 
nursing service, Tacoma General 
Hospital, Tacoma, for further de
tails. 

---o---

MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keys-Reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

Newlyweds at Home-Mr. and 
Mrs. Don E. Poe will live on 94th 
and Portland A\·enue in the R. H. 
vVilliams home. They j u st re
turned from Mrs. Poe's home 

Vacation on Ranch - Monaca 
Thomas daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Thomas arrived home re
cently from fonr weeks Yacation 
on a large ranch near Odessa, \\!n. 
She was the guest of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Lea Wolf and family. 

Rejoins Family - Elmer Laur
son has recently rejoined his wife 
and two children who live in 
Parkland after receiving an army 
discharge at Fort Lewis. 

Correction-In an iten1 in the 
Midland News in the iss·ue of 
August I it was stated that Homer 
Doutt was confined to his home 
1\'ith a heart ailment. Mr. Doutt 
is a patient at the \Vashington 
Minor hospital, Tacoma. He was 
fa ken there July 31 after an at
tack at his home on 7ast 80th and 
Uortland Ave. He had been in 
bed for a week on order of his 
doctor. 

Former Residents Visit - Mr. 
and Mrs. 1Ierko Pozar and son 
Dickie, former residents of Mid
Iai1d, but now of Grand Coulee, 
vVash., were guests for several 
days- last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunnar Udd of Polk 
street in Midland. 

---o---

Pers a lity 
in the beauty art in addition 
to enhancing natural charms 
has often been the aim of clever 
women. 
Black "beauty spots" were ap
plied to the face by many wom
en living today. 

In the 17th century w o men 
stuck patches to their faces 
shaped like stars, moons, gnats, 
and in 01ne case reported the 
woman wore on her forehead 
the silhouette of a stage coach 
and horses. 

Women of ancient India paint
ed colored designs on th e i r 
faces in shapes of bir<is, flow
ers an d conventional orna
ments. 

state of Minnesota where they I W DY. lf 
were rnarried June 27. He is a re- omen uO ers 
turned v.eteran and lived with his 

1 
Elect Officers 

For the charm of today's 

beauty techniques, see Park

land's Beauty Shop experts, 

Margaret Lunke or Gloria 

Hannah. 

parents HJ Puyallup. 

Visit Mexico and California -
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. vValker and 

daughters, Eileen .and Detty, ar
rived home in Midland Friday 
night after a month's trip through 
ten states and Mexico. They went 
the kngth of California, stopping 
at Los Angeles to visit friends. 
They enjoyed visiting the Brown 
Derby, Malabon Beach and Hol
lywood studios. 

vVhen they arrived in Ensenada, 
Mexico, they found no English 
speaking Mexicans and only a few 
white people, who were tourists 
also. 

They. &aw Grand Canyon fro1!1 
top to bottom on a horse and 
Pike's Pe<tk, 14,910 feel up, by car. 

After visiting relatives in North 
'Dakota they toured, Yellowstone 
Park. A record was established, 
they are convinced, when they 
made the entire trip of 7,655 miles 
without one flat tire. 

Trip to Mississippi - Mr. and 
Mrs. Pan! Craig, son Hobert and 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Y. \Vooclard, and 
small daughter Bobby Jean are 
heading this week for Mississ·ippi 
by automobile. 

Mr. Woodard, who received his 
discharge from the navy at Brem
erton early this week, will visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. vVoodard. 

u .. t.~~1 .. : ..... ~~-~ :.~ •1~~ .......... ~. 
.l .1.\... llU\..J 0t~'- .]\...U.l >:I .JU. LU..._ .l&U.~) 

with service in the South Pacific. 
·The trip will last a month. 

South Bay Weekend,-Grace and 
M~rgaret Keys spent the weekend 
wlh Mr. and Mrs. Emery Pflug
maker and niece Colleen at the 

The ladies of the Parkland Golf 
Club met for a pot luck dinner 
after their games on Tuesday, Au
gust 6. Chief business for the meet
ing was the election of officers. 
The following will serve in the 
coming year: Mrs. Paul Larson, 
president; Mrs. J. U. Xavier, vice 
president; Mrs. A. L. Ellingson, 
secretary-treasurer. Retiring offi
cers are president, Mrs. Cliff Du-

GR 7410 
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i:i LOBO Sl:ICVIt;I: 11 
i:i SEALBEAM HEAD AND FOG LIGHTS i~ 
fl SWITCHES - SPARK PLUGS - COILS ?-1 
i:: IGNITION SETS - CARBURETORS ~t 
i·i FUEL PUMPS - OIL FILTERS - HEAD GASKETS M 
i:! FAN BELTS - BATTERIES AND CABLES f{ 
M LASCO BRAKE SHOE SETS f,t 
* ~ i~ Open 5 a.m. to. 11 p.m. i': 
M ~ i•i Half way between the transformers and Roy Y :.t 
f,J 24-:HQUR WRECKER SERVICE Ii 
F u 
::i Call GR 7992 or BR 5496 H 
~ u 
~i:·::.::·~::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t·::-::-::.::·::·::·::·::{;•::·::·::·::.:;·::..::·::·::·::-::·:t·tt·::-:;·::~:·:t·::·::·::·::.::·::.::·:~~ . " 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Our Special 

RADIATOR CLEANING 
l\tIACHINES 

6-HOUR SERVICE FOR A CQ,M:PLETE JOB 

STAFFORD~s GARAGE 
GR8770 9654 Pacific Avenue 

Page 'I'hree 

l$'e· 

~atte ";eue 

~eevue to"?~ 

SAVE 10%, AT 

Ru ell's Flying Service 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT, lY, MILES EAST 

OF SPANAWAY 

'GR8044 

98th STREET 
H.rdwH.re 

Hardware ·· Electric Supplies 

Pipe Fitting .. Paints 

PHONE GR 8780 9648 PACIFIC AVE. 

rch ant Furriers 
Rt. 13, Box 218 G Ranite 8752 

Will demoth, clean, glaze, STORE, and 

insure your fur coat for only $2.50 
Where Else So Much for So Little? 

?HNJ, /M Leu- k s~ _tk. '8ea 

Special Price on Remodeling and Repairing If 
Brought In Now 

IDEAL FUR STORAGE 

Pick lJ p Service 

PARKLAND LUMBER, HOW. CO. 
(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Inspect Our 

Tileboard, Millwork and Paint 
Complete Line of Builders 1-Iardware 

CLOTHES LINE 
CLOTHES PINS-metal, non-rust 

4-INCH STUCCO BR·USrIES 
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH AMMUNrT'lON 

Del Levage, owner Call GRanite 7900 

In1mediate Delivery On 
OLD GROWTH FOREST WOOD 

bAPEDSHI FUEb 
SACK COAL FENCE POSTS 

PITCHY KINDLING 

98th and Pacific Ave. GH. ~-7~ 

YOU CAN TRUST 
MARFAK LUBRICATION 

TO DO THE JOB YOUR CAR NEEDS 

You can count on Ray or Bill to give you 

expert. quick service. 

PACIFIC AUTO SERVICE 
Phone GR 7171 9847% Pacific Avenue 

NELSON' S 
SERVICE STATIQN 

LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 
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bet Us Se ice Your Car 
CHASSIS LUBRICATION 

BATTERIES AND CABLES 

OIL CHANGE 

OIL FILTERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

BATTERY CHARGE FAN BELTS 

TIRE REPAIR 

Spot and Section Work 

Spark Plugs Cleaned and Reset, lOc each 

WEEK DAYS 

·7 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

GR8112 

SUNDAY 

9 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

Par~land .=uel Oil· 
and §ervice §tation 

Kistenmacker · Federighi Marriage 

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti 

GR8227 

Moving-Mr. and ?vl.rs. Harold 
Schwarz and son Hunny of 9th 
St., are moving to their new home 
011 Sales Road on Sepi<~mber 1. 

Visits Seattle--M rs. J. A. Sand
ers of Military lfoacl visited her 
rnnsin, Miss Mary Jane Blauzer, 
i11 St•attle. 

Shower~.\ slurk sho\\"er wa:; 
held Friday, August 9, at the 
home of M.r. and Mrs. Alfred 
Smith of 14th street in honor of 
Mrs·. George \V'aracck (Mari c 
Smith) of Tacoma. The shower 
was g iv c n by Miss Florence 
J\bruna of I Ith street. Those at
tending were Mrs. R. E. Alice and 
(langlllcr Loreen, Mrs. George 
\\! oullwusc, Mrs. Roy Lape, Mrs. 
!{. l1lcGin11is, Mrs. B. Banelstine. 
t\I rs. \,\1111. Ri1'11clli, Mrs. 0. Peter
son, M.iss Lois· Tarpcning and 
Mrs. \V. Maruna and daughter 
Florence. The evening was spent 
playing g a Ill es followed by a 
lt111cheo11. Mrs. \Varacck received 
111a11y lovely giits. 

California Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Brnnner of 8th street have 
as their guests their son, Mr. 'Wm. 
Brunner, his wife and two chil
d re11 of Los Angeles, Calif. 

1),ifo<• Po,Y'fA,,,.~MoA ;M r ar'llW117 A '1.1'111~1 Third Home-:-M.r. and :Mrs, Loren 
~u.. 11 "v" _.. .._,, J vi 1111 v"" "''"'..... ...,....,., ... '-SI ............. ~"'"'"' ......... " .... ........ lh1ck oi bth street welco11H~d hon1c 

United in marriage the morning where a reception for 250 guests their son Richard (Dick), recently 
,,f August 3 in Tacoma were Miss a waited them. discharged fro 111 tbc army air 
Charlotte Kistenmacker, daughter Refreshments were served by corps in 1\ orth Carolina, Dick 
of Mrs. Catherine Kistenmacker Miss Norma Federighi, Mrs. served 3 years as a pilot holding 
of Fredrickson and Olcla Fede- .Mickey Gavario, Mrs. Fn,111k Gar- the r:lllk of 2nd lieutenant. Be ar
righi, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fed- rarn, Captain Harold Isbell, Mrs, rived home }\11g11st 6, where he 
nighi of Rt. 4, Box.351-A. Lan:y Ahiut, "and Mrs. Eichard was welcomed by his parents, 

The bride wore a pale blue suit, Lundell. brother Bill and sister Lorraine. 
"hilt'. accessories and corsage of Dancing was enjoyerl by the He graduated from Kapo\\'sin high 
white gladiolas. guests during the afternoon and a 'choul. 

After the marriage the couple buffet supper was served in the 
with their attendants proceeded to e\·ening. 
Arlington Hall in South Tacoma ·After a week's honeym10on in 
---------------J Canada the young couple is at 

7~ 

Z'~I? 
Check with us for: 

i!IPARTS 

II TIRES 

•EXPERT REPAIRS 

lit ACCESSORIES 

Ii NEW AND USED 

BICYCLES 

~~ 
CYCLE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

GR 7758 

SCR T 

home in Tacoma. 
Mrs. Federighi is a graduate of 

Lincoln High School and Mr. Fed
erighi has recently returned from 
two years service with an army 
railroad battalion. 

----0---

Civilian consumption of peanuts 
as nuts, peanut butter and in the 
form of candy during the past 
three years has been at the rate 
of over six pounds per capita, or 
about 35 per cent above the pre
war average. 

R~5M 
~? 

• 
II TABLETS 
·~ENCILS 
•ERASERS 
•PAPER 
8 STATIONERY 

• 
GARFIELD 
Variety Store 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

FEE 
!i.J.95 

per 100 lbs. 

ALL YOU WANT 

Also plenty of Egg Mash, Dairy Feed and 
other supplies at equ<\llY low prices. 

Avenue Feed St:ore 
98TH AND PACIFIC GRanite 8641 

---~--~-·-
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Terminal Leave-Charles· Loek, 
son of 1frs. E. M. Locte of 7th 
stred, arrived home on terminal 
leave Fridav. August 9. Chnck 
served over. tl;ree years in the 
navy, holding the rank of ensign. 
Ile will he discharged at Seattle 
on .\ugust 26. Chuck plans to re
enter PLC this fall. He is wel
Ctlllletl home by his mother :ind 
brother Don. 

Home From Navy - Charles 
(Chuck) Overaa, son of Mrs. 
Caroline Overaa of Henry-Berger 
Road, arrived home August 10th 
Chuck was dis-charged last week 
from the navy, where he was a 
seaman first class. 1-1 e is a gradu
ate of J(apllwsin high school. 

Returning Home - Charles Ri
ghetti and daughter Marinell have 
returned to their home in Fred
ericktown, Pa., after spending ·a 
three months' vacation at the home 
of Mr. and 1\lrs. Wm. Righetti of 
12th street. Charles- is a brother 
or \Villia111 Righetti. 

Enjoy Trip-Mr. and Mrs. l(ay
mond Corbett of Spanaway and 
Mrs. Corbett's aunt and unele, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nevins of Granite 
Falls, returned Saturday from a 
fishing trip to the Olympic penin
sula where they reported limit 
catches of trout from the Sno
hapish, 11 oh and Clearwater rivers. 

Visit Sister-Sharon and Kath
leen Corbett· recently spent a week 
visiting their sister, Mrs-. T. S. 
Galbraith 11, of ll.osedak, Wash
ington 

Canadian Visitor - Miss lone 
Hambctt of Regina, Sask., is visit
ing at the hurne of :Ylr. and Mrs. 
M. L Kirby. 

Cushman Lake-Mr. and Mrs. 
!. E. Harris ancl children, Janice 
and Kirkland, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lewis at Lake Cush-

! 
man. 

Visit in Kansas-Mr. and Mrs. 
. Loyal George have returm•rl home 

See the New 

McCormick 

Deering 
:·: :•i 

I~~ ~~ S~ J~! FARmAbb nan 

~t Repaired Quickly ~j TRACTOR 
i:: 1 - 2 DAY SERVICE i:i 
R 8 
?:i CD EXPERT WORKMANSHIP ?:! 
~:~ e REASONABLE PRICES i:i 
H H 
i:~ BERT'S SHOE REP.AIR i:i . ~ 
t·! (Midland, 98th and Portland Ave.) 9 :00 to 5 :30 :.: 
H H 
!:!;: .. ::·::-::·::·::-::-::·::·::·::·::·:t·!!·!:·::-::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·:t·:t·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::.::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·!t·::·::·::~~ 

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
Chests, Desks, Book Shelves, Etc. 

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER 

..Pickets or .Picket tfence 
KEMTONE AND MATSON PAINTS 

Home Builder's Supply 

America's leading farm tractor. 
Handles two 14-inch or one 
16-inch plow. Pneumatic lift, 
17.3 h.p. on the draw bar. 

Now on Display 
We are taking a limited amount 
of orders now for delivery be
tween now and next spring
W e urge you to act NOW. 

c D 
I Ill~ 

MACHINERY 
and Supply Co. 

2310 PACIFIC BR. 5107 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

l /3irthday Surprise 
For Mrs. DeLoria 

lvlrs. Elmer ·De Loria was hon
ored 011 her birthday, July 31, .with 
a snrprise party given by her 
family and friends. at the DeLoria 
home on Knapp and Polk Roads. 

A pot-luck dinner1 was served 
and many lovely gilts were pre
sented. Sev'eral vocal solos and 
group singing were enjoyed. 

Guests were Mr. and Mn. 0. ]. 
DeLoria, Mr.. and Mrs. Gcoi:gc 
Melly, Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Tayl'or, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meh·ia Taylor and 
son Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
l-laymcycr and son Bobbie, Joyce 
DeLoria, Mr. and Mrs. Holand 
Blackwell and son David, Mrs. 
Rose Baker, Hev. and Mrs. Robert 
De Wiss, Nancy Brawn, Mrs. Della 
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. George Bood
lancl, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Martin, 
Daxid Sutton, Charlt-s 1.ogstrom 
and the honored g·ncst. 

from an extended visit in Law
rence, Kans. Mr. Ccorge Received 
his disclia.rg·e fro1n the navy in 
March. lv1 rs. George is the fonncr 
Shirley Fairans nf Spana way 

Proud Parents-:\ son, Talvin 
Et1gn1e, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Talvin Terry of Spanaway. Tltc 
baby was born at St. Jos-cph's hos
pital August 1, weighing· 6 pounds, 
7 ounces. He is tl;e Terry's first 
child. 

Discharged at Beale-Recently 
arrivPd home is Donald Loete, son 
of Mrs. E. M. Loete of 7th St. 
Don served 2)".; years as a s·taff 
sergeant in the army air corps 
discharge May l at Camp Beale. 
Ca Iii. 

Son Visits-Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Prettyman of Sapanway had as 
guests their so11 and wife, J:llr. and 
Mrs. 1\:.cnneth Prettyman· of Oak
land, Calif. ' 

Here From Arizona - Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hodgesto and t\\"O chil
dren of Tucson, Ariz., visit,~d rela
tirc~ in Spanaway-1\lrs. P. J. 
K.idd allll famly and Mrs. Ida 
Herr of Lincoln Heights, former
ly of Spanaway. 

----o---

Elk Plain Notes 
By Alice Dorfner 

In A Tiny Austin-l'acked with 
sleeping hags and other neces-sary 
camping equipml'nt. Erl ward Flan
nery, Jr., and Vic Thomlinson 
have gone on a pleasure trip. First 
they "ill see frie1Hls in Montana 
and Yellowstone Park. They ex
pect to visit buddies from over
:-;cas on the cast coast fro111 New 
York to Georgia, returning by way 
of California. 

Motor to Yellowstone-Mr. and 
Mrs. R u cl y Ander sou and son 
Ronald are motoring to Yellow
s-tone Park. They will stop to see 
Mrs. Anderson's sister, Mrs. vVar
burton and family in, ll;inna. \Vy
oming·. 

Still Life Drawing 

Mr. and Mrs. L~wcll Eston~ o_n Tigers Win From 
their way from Canada to Cali-

fornia. Hardware Girls 
Birthday Picnic - Mrs. i-1 ugo Gathering darkness increased 

Lcn·eland's birthday anntver$ary tensiun at the baseball game be
was celczrated recently when a t\~'een the Midland Tigers and the 
group oi friends picknicked at the Washington Hanlware team, Ang·. 
Nochel ri1·er. Present were . the 2 at Franklin play field. 
Higgins, Lo\1ery, H.anl_d_n, 1-1.as- Tigers led the Hardware gang 
kins and Lm·cland la1111lies. with eight runs to one until the 

---o--- latter took the last trip up to bat 
I ior four runs hit out into a dark-
1 ening field. 

TIGERS LOSE 
CLOSING GAME 111 spite of the poor visibility, 

Pitcher Barbara Taylor held the 
Lincoln Electrics Win· score to five for an eight to five 
Contest, 12-4, at Jefferson victory. 
Playfield on August 7 Patsy Ilanki_i!~on \\"as _highest 

scorer for the I igers, battrng· out 
Midland Tigers were defeated four runs. Esther Deuel caught 

by Lincoln Electrics, August 7, and Taylor pitched fur Midland. 
at J cfferson playiield No. 1. The John Deuel manages the Tigers. 
game ended 12-4 and was the last Charlotte Nelson and Katy 
g·amc for the Tigers in the City ~fartin manage the Hardw;trc 
'vVomen's League season. team. The former pitched and 

They are second in the second Kitlar "·as catcher. 
round with 4 games 'yon and 2 Allen Porter nmpired the game. 
lost, moving them up a s-tep from ---o---
their third place in the first round. SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

Patsy Strachan was socking 
them out again to be high point 
pbyer for the Tigers with two 
runs. Three runs were scored by 
Jackie Church. 11iaking her Lin
m In high point player. While the 

<.Stella~ q[owe~s 
\Veddings Corsages 

Electrics s cured. all the way I GR 7863 STELLA 
through the game ~t ';asn't till the JACOBS 
sixth and scv<:nlh mrnngs th;tt the 

Funeral Dpsigns 

Tig·ers found an opening to sock 
out one nm in the sixth and three 
in the seventh. 

Midland batteries. were: pitch
ing, Esther Deuel, who struck out 
none, walked three :rnd threw five 
balls that collided with Lincoln 

Doris Morrison 
(Doris Morrison Studio) 

Says-
bats; and Barbara Taylor, who·· 

In Austria-Cecil \Vrigltt, son also struck ont none and walked 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester \Vright, three, but allowed seven runs . 
is 11ow serving with the ocrnpa- Patsy Strachan and Esther Deuel 
tional forces in Austria. He has caught. 
been there as an M. P. for five Teddy Davis pitched for Lin-

"Our plan for a War 
Memorial is good for our 
community-

LET'S HAVE 
IT" months. coin, striking out three, walking 

Oonvalescing-\Ve are happy to 
hear that Mrs. Chester vVright is 
much improved after a recent ill-
uess. 

Family· Reunion-For the first 
ti111e in seven years .Mr. and 1frs. 
Hartley Bonnell have had all their 
children with them ior a visit. 
Lieut. Col. aud Mrs. E. E. Van 
Hook, daughter and granddaugh
ter from v\iyoming, arrived at the 
Bonnell farlll on Friday. Capt. and 
M.rs. J). Bittles and daughter from 
Iowa arrivecf the same day. M.rs. 
Peliri and son, another of the 
Bonnell girls, from Tacoma, also 
arrived that day. vVhen the other 
three daughters arrived another 
sister and her husband were there, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Parham. 

In Hospital-Mrs. Mickey Dean 
is in a Tacoma hospital suffering 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident. 

Visitors From California-Mrs. 
.Margaret Ferguson has had as her 
guests her S· i s t er, Mrs. Annie 
D o u g an; also Mrs. Dougan's 
granddaughters, Ann and Dot. 
·They are all from California. 

At Camp - Betty and Helen 
Theil, Bobby and Rollie Ferguson, 
Marlene Ettlin and Mrs. Mathew 
Ferguson spent four days at 4-H 
Camp at ·Benbow Lake. Mrs. Fer
guson is the assistant leader of the 
Elk Plain 4-H C!tib. 

I Summer Home-Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. A. Tibbetts <1re spending the 
summer at their Spanaway Lake 
home. 

Birthday Party-;-M r. and Mrs. 
Gordon Higgins held· a birthday 
party recently for their 6-year-old 
son, TJrH1crt. 

Return Home--Mr. and Mrs. VI/. 
Zumbuhl recently returned home 
from a visit with Mr. Znmbnhl's 
parents in \Visconsin. 

Visit Eatons-Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Eston and son enjoyed a visit with 

three and sending 13 balls to the 
Tigers that were hit out in the 
field. 

.? 

Patsy Strachan of the Tigers 
and Lincoln's Betty .Knowles hit 
the ball the longes-t distance in 
the game and landed on second 
base. 

Tellie Pagni manages the Elec
trics and John Deuel the Tigers. 

Les Bishop nmpired. 
---0---

Chicago-N eurotic Al Arati 
was thirsty. So he jumped from 
a briclge into the river, drank his 
fill and swam to shore. Awaiting 
him was an ambulance, a pulmotor 
01nd a cop. The latter arrested Al 
Oil a disorderly Conduct Charge. 

Co1nplete Septic I 
Tank Service 

Installing and Pumping 

PRoctor 8247 cir·Llj: 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

~ 

\\/ e are anxious to help you design and 
plan your needs 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS AND CALLING CARDS 

ST A TEMENTS AND INVOICES 
RULED FORMS OF ALL KINDS 

BOOKLETS. AND FOLDERS 
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS 

REPAIR ORDERS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone GR 8436 for Free Estimates 

BEARD PRIDTIDG GD. 
Publishers of The Prairie Pointer 

P. 0. BOX 797 PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
Basement of PLC Chapel Bldg. 
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BLUE RUSTIC 
Excellent Meals For The 

Entire Family 

MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM 

MALTS 

OPEN 'TIL 12 EVERY 
DAY 

Corner Mt. Road & Garfield 

Complete Fur 
Service 

GUARANTEED WORK 

Betty Anderson 
102ND AND PARK 

GR 7610 

SPANAWAY 
FUEL CO. 

. PHONE s2·35 
GRANITE . 

Prompt delivery on upland 

~l:rc~o~~d···~~~~: ..................... $8 
Good clean lump coal $14 
Per ton ........................... . 

SAM WARREN, Mgr. 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO I 
REPAIRING , 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

On lOOth Street 
One Block West of Park Ave. 

Workmanship and 
Material Guaranteed 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

WIRING LICENSED 
FIXTURES BONDED 

Olson Electric 
o.· M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
Rt. 1, Box 301, · Spanaway 

'HIGHEST 

cash prices paid for cars I 
Any make, model or condition I 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

G Ranite 7272 98th & Pacific 

Commercial and Domestic 
GR 7689-7th St. & Mt. Hiway 
~ 

' 
Gullberg's 

Greenhouses 
One Block East of Parkland 

Public School 

George H. Woolhouse 
PlLIJMHI1'TG &. 

HICAlTI!WG 
"OVER 40 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE", 
SPANAWAY GR 8894 

Your 
PARKLAND BARBER 

C.R. MARSH 
"Across From The Park

land Postoffice." 

For House Wiring - Call 
BROOKDALE ELECTRIC 

GR 7524 Evenings. 

F. J.·Nordyke 
Licensed and Bonded 

;......-.. ~ ......................... ,.Q.811••••••1 

iLill.boure 
!Wur§ing Holllle 

Tula Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 
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Midland Tigers Play 
Picnic Engagement 

Patsy Strachan and Donna 
Brown gained by Lhcir baseball 
training last wccL when the Mid
land Tigers journeyed to Lake 
Geneva to play an exihibition 
game with Union Local 252. 

Two women's 50-ycl. clashes on 
the program attracted Patsy and 
Donna and the former won a pair 
of nvlon hose while the other led 

· ' the field to win $5. 
The team didn "t fare so well as 

they lost to a men's S"(JUad, 20-9. 
Players and their families who 

'i"~d ~<Jffle 

Se'Wiuad, 

tfalt s~ 
We now have 

Ice Cream and 
Popsicles 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Ideal Gins and Cards 
for all occasions 

New toys and baby things 
for shower gifts 

Oil Stove Service & Repairing 
Let us convert your cook 

stove to oil 

QUICK SERVICE-GR 7536 

1/e4! "Ule ~ e:>tt Stoctea 
Next to Red & White 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 

Go.,.d 

I 
attended· the picnic were Patsy 
Strachan and Mr. and Mrs. Hare 
old Strachan; Patsy and Tommy 
l lankinson and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
1-1 ankinson, also daughter Lynn; 
Esther with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Deuel and daughters Jean and 
[anet; Doris with Mr. and Mrs. 
;\lien Porter and daughter Lee; 
Donna with M.r. and Mrs. J. L. 
Brown: Norma Dunham, Louise 
Haskett and Dorothy Sweet. 

---o---

VFW-Rodger Lunde Post No. 
5052, meets every Tues. night, 
Sunshine Hall, Parkland, 8 p.rn. 

Clover Creek American Legion 
Post 118 meets 2nd and 4th Fri., 
at Spanaway School. 

AMVETS-Clyde E. Barr et t 
Post No. 3 meets Friday, 7 p.m.; 
John Graham. home; Parkland. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

ATHLETICS LOSE 
GAME TO YELM 

Tight Contest Ends in 7-6 
Score; South Tacoma Pines 
At Spanaway Sunday 

The Spana way-Elk Plain Ath, 
letics were defeated by the Yelm 
team in a game played Sunday, 
A ngnst 11, at Spana way Park. The 
final' score was 7-6. 

The game ·was fast and exciting. 
Batteries were: Yelm-Thompson 
and Herness.; Spana way - Art 
Thiel, Elmer Thiel and Ed Thiel. 

Next Sunday, August 18, the 
Athletics will play host to the 
South Tacoma Pines. Game time 
is 2 o'clock at Spanaway Park. 

---o---

COUPLE WED IN 
TOPEKA, KANS. 

Mr. and 1vlrs. George A. St.uck
ton, Parkland, annuuncetl the lllar
riage of their daugl1ter, Elizabeth 
Louise, to Delrnar James Olson 
of Tacoma, on July 19 in the Trin
ity Lutheran church of Topeka. 
Kansas. The l\ eve rend C. R. Fricd
s trorn officiated. Attending the 
couple were 1\Ir. and Mrs. L. H. 

Clover Creek Post 118 reports I lvl ee. . 
a fine attendance at its benefit . Mrs. ()Ison attended P<mific 
dance given last Friday in Elk. I Lutheran College after graduat
Plain Grange hall. Frank Talley. ing from Lincoln liigh School. 
general chairman, wishes to ex- She joined the \,\Taves in 1942, re
press his tha11ks for the fine sup- ccived basic training at J-luntcr 
purl and for the good work done Co!lcge in New York City, and 
by all assistants. Especially is the was stationed at the air field in 
\\·ork ui Sergeant Biss appreciated. A larneda, California. After receiv
l-1 e is one of the ne\\' members ing her discharge in N o\·ember 
and an enthusiastic worker. Biss she studied advanced secretarial 
has been putting on a one-man work in Oakland, Calif. 
membership drive, having signed Delmar Olson, son of Mr. and 
up 26 candidate:< during the past Mr:<. Emil Olson, served five years 
fortnight. in the armed forces. He has a 

-=ood 

pm;ition with the U. S. govern
ment in Topeka where he and 1v[rs. 
Olson plan to make their home. 

---o---

Fi·on1 6:00 a.in. to 10:00 p.m. 

Opdahl-Dahl Rites 
Performed July 6 

_-\ recl'nt wer!ding of interest to 
m:rny l'al"ldand folks was that of 
Rnth F. (lptlahl, daughter of Mrs. 
John T. Opdahl. and ()rwoll F. 
Ihhl, son of Mr. anti lv!rs. II. L. J. 
Dahl of Parkland. They were mar
ried July 6 at Granite Falls, Minn., 
hy the ]{ev. Scriver Peterson in 
the !Granite !Falls Luth c 1· an 
Church. 

s 

Closed Sundays 

COMPLETE DINNERS 

Chicken, Steak, Sandwiches 1:·11c bride \Vas g·i \'en' in 111arriagc 
hv her uncle, Mr. Guv i acoh,nn. 
S.hc wore a drcs-s of -n);lon mar
quiscct te "ith eyelet hod i cc, a 
S\l:edhearl veil with seed pearl a11<l 
lace applique, and canietl whit'' 
roses. licr attendants, gowned in 
pastel, yellow, pink and blue, were 
the. Misses LaVcrne Klusmann 
all(] Trudy Opdahl, bridesmaids, 
and lvlrs. Lloyd Johnson, matron 
of honor. Candles were lighted by 
the Misses Bernice !\11clernon ant! 
Helen .Holien. 

The Little -Iner 
Mt. Highway and Brookdale 

naway Refuse Co. 

Mr. Dahl's best man was his 
brother, J. Stanley Dahl of Parfr
land. Ushers were Ceo1·ge Butorac 
and Lloyd G. Johnson. 

The couple met in North Dakota 
more than three years ago while 
Orv was one of a group of thirteen 
!'LC men who began their naval 
training at North Dakota State 
Teachers College. Latter Mr. Dahl 
completed midshipman':; school at 
Colnmhia University and until his 
recent discharge irom the navy 
s·erved as gunnery officer aboard 
the U. S. S. Kasaap Bay. 

New Phone: GRanite 61911 

New 1-Ieadquarters: Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. L. l. Dahl anti 
sons Hans. Jr., and Stanlcv 111u
torecl east for the wedding. Mt. Highway and Beech Street 

BI-lOOKDALE 
The newly married couple spent 

several \Veeks honey111ou11iug at a 
lake resort near Ely, Minn., and 
traveling in .the midwest, before 
driving on to Parkland where thev 
are at home on Cleveland street. -

n 
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Au ·matic ST RAGE 
ATER 

HEATER 
brings you 4 outstanding 

advantages! 
1 AUTOMATIC OPERATION. Just set it, 

forget it - and enjoy hot water all the 
time! 

2 

3 
4 

SAFE AND CLEAN. No fumes ..• no 
soot or smoke to dirty your walls and 
woodwork! 
MORE EFFICIENT. All heat goes into 
the water. None escapes up the chimney! 
LOW OPERATING COST. Tacoma City 
Light brings you America's lowest elec
tric rates. Take advantage of them! 

"""'IE. ~01'' 'W,,,. "{i.\t 
-"'-'- 'f\:\i 1'\\V\£\ 

\aundr'I · • · 
for ~ishes · \:he bath. \nsta\1 
s\"lav1l"'g · · · J>-utornatic :e.\ec
a modern , ,, t r r1eater 

c 
Cl 

,,;::: storage 'I• a e 
in '/our \')orf•C ~ T 'II 

&I & 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

IN PARKLAND 
Sunday Dinner-The Reverend 

George Landon left last Monday 
for Riverside, Calif. He had stayed 
in Tacoma to officiate at the 
marriage of Miss Betty Jones to 
JalllCS Siburg. Stmcfay, nev. Lan
don and Mr. and Mrs. Roy South
worth aud family had dinner with 
Mrs. Soutlnvort b 's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Smith. 

Recuperating-Mrs. Roy South
worth is s-peedily recovering from 
a major operation undergone re
cently at Tacoma General Hos-
pita!. 

Return East - Rev. and Mrs. 
Gerhardt Pflueg·er and Karen left 
last \'Vednesday morning to return 
to Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Accompany
ing them throngh Yell ow stone 
P::irk was Marilyn Pflueger, who 
returned from Billings ]ly train 
early Sunday n1orning. 

Mary Ruth Lono 
NJ arries Ira Otto 

The Rev. Mikkel Lono, pastor 
of Grace Lutheran church, A1pcna, 
Michigan, performed the cere
mony which united in marriage his 
daughter Mary Huth to lra L. 
Otto, son of lvl.rs. lra S. Otto, of 
Linwood, Md., and the late lvlr. 
Otto. Garden flowers. ram hkr 
roses and blue <lclphininrn wc1·e 
uscd·in the church. 

Preceding the ceremony "Crown 
vVith Thy Benediction" liy Men
delssohn was sung by the dmrch 
choir. Other vocal numbers in
cluded "The Lord's l'rayer" by 
Mrs. Erwin Flewelling and "0 
Perfect Love" snng by the choir. 
Miss Harriette Hansen was organ
ist. 

Thtc bride wore whitlc lllarquis
ette with inset bands of imported 
lace. The long' skirt ended in a 
train and her fingertip length veil 
had a beaded halo. She carried a 
""hite Bible on top of which was 
placetl a corsage ·of roses and 

Dinn.er Guests - Mr. and Mrs. sweet peas. Miss Ingrid Lerno, sis
Morris Ford entertained at dinner ter of the bride, \\'aS maid of hon
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs. or. Bridesmaids· were Lois Ann 
Christian Miller from the College Belk, da11ghter of the Rev. and 
of Puget Sound. Mr. anrl Mrs. ·Mrs. \Villiarn Belk of Alpena, and 
Miller are leaving for Oslo, Nor- Kathryn I< raahel, Canby, Minn., 
way, on the 24tl:i of August, where cousin of the bride. 
he will have charge of the Ameri- Best lllan was J. Norman Des-
can Honse. 

Visits Daughter-Mrs. Elmer J. 
Beard spent last week-encl in Spo

kane visiting her daughter Joan 
wh1.) is a cadet nurse 1u trauung 
in Deaconess Hospital there. 

Visits Parents - Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. llarofsky left Friday 
lllorning for Marinette. \Vise., 
where they will visit Mr. Barof" 
sky's mother, who is gravely ill. 
They \\"ill return by way of San 
Francisco to see Mrs. Barofsky's 
lllother, Mrs. v\I. P. Morgan who 
i:-; rcco\·cring· fro111 a rccl'Ht acci
dent. 1vfrs. }vlorgan was a Parkland 
resident for many years. 

Attends Conference - Ed Ting
cbtad returned Friday, Ang. 2, 
frollt two weeks in Denver \Vhere 
he attended a conference at Fitz
s·imull.o Ce n er a I Hospital. Mr. 
Tinge\,,tad was sent by rvlacligan 
hos1>ital \\'here he serves as a civil
ian training off.leer. 

peaux, brother-in-law of the bride
groom, anti nsiiers were Lntlwr 
Lono, brother of the. bride, and 
K.enneth 0 t t o. brother of the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs. Lo no, mother of the bride, 
chose a two-piece rose pink gown 
for the cel'enwny and Mrs. Otto, 
mother of the bridegroom, also 
wore pink. 

Open house was held at the 
parsonage following the sen·ice 
with members and friends of the 
congregation calling to meet the 
bride and briclegrooni', both of 
vvhon1 arc strangers in the co1n-
111unity. Assisting in serving \\'ere 
members of the Senior Sunbeams, 
L. D. R., and pouring were .four 
aunts of the bride, Mesdames T. 
0. Kraabcl, lt E. Kraabcl, ·Alf M. 
Kraabcl and M. 0. Kraabcl. \Iis,; 
Eline K raagcl, also an aunt, cut 
the wedding cake assisted by Mrs. 
Nor man Despeaux, sister of the 
bridegroom. Mis·s Thelma Kraa
bel, aunt of the bride, was assisted 
by the Misses l{uth Martinson, 
Marie ](elsey, Millie Jacobson 

Attend Salem Wedding - .Mr. and Evelyn J crclee, who :<cned as 
and Mr..;. Ed Tingelstacl, Miss hostesses. 
1\lfarie Tingelstacl ·and .Miss Ger- Mr. and tvlrs. Otto left on a 
trude Tingclot;1d drove to Salem, ""cdcling trip to Niagara Falls and 
Ore., last we-~k-end lo attend the will the~n go to Linwood to attend 
wedding of Mr. Tingelstat!"s a family reunion of the Otto farn-
niece. 

Dinner Guests-Gncsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hedlnnd for din
ner \lv'ednesd;ty, Aug. 7, were Mr. 
and Mr;;. Henry Logslett of t\mer
irau J,ake Gardens ~md Mrs. Os
car Formoe of Menomonie, \/Vis., 
\\'ho is visiting the Logsletts. 

Parkland Visitor-Mr. and Mrs. 
Wicher VVynstra and son David 
of Seattle Yisited friends in Park
land recently. 'Ylrs. vV y n st r a, 
formerly Margaret Jacobson, at
te1Hle<I Pacific Luthcrnn College 
and later worked in the registrar's 
office. 

Out of Navy-IC \Iv' alter John
son returned home this month af
ter being discharged from San Pe
dro Naval Station in California. 
He was an aeronautic electronic 
kch~1ician's mate second class, i-n 
other words a radar radio oper
atur. He is tlie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. har J 01111'3011 of Parkland 
allll has threebrothers, David who 
altrnds Lincoln 11 igh School, 
Daniel who will go to Concordia 
school, and I var Junior who will 
resume studies for the ministry. 

From Minnesota-Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauritz Rasmussen had visitors 
recl'lltly from Albert Lea, Minn. 
Thcv were Mr. and Mrs. Einar 
Gull;rands011 and danghter Ruth. 
Miss Gulbrandsun is school nurse 
at \Valtlorf College, Forest City, 
l mYa. \'ears ago 1\frs. Gulbrand
son and Mrs. Rasmu&scn taught 
sl'houl in Luverne, Minn. 

Mosteads Move-Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Iviosteacl have recently sol1l 
their home on vValker street. 

Returns Home - Mrs. Pearl 
Elliott is liack in Parkland after 
spending a number of months 
with her <laughter's famliy while 
her son-in-law was in the service. 
Ile was yecently discharged. 

Recovering--;-l\.lrs. Mary Kinney 
has been confined to her home 
for a time clue to an accident. 
She is reported to he recnperating 
in good shape. 

Visits Daughter-W. A. Gellat
ley of Corvallis, \IV ash., was visit
ing here this week with his daugh
ter, 1\lrs. Stewart .Palmer, and her 
family. 

ily. 
The Lono family moved from 

Parkland to Alpena a year ago. 
Mary Ruth attended high school 
at 1°acific Lutheran and Clover 
Park befo1·e entering nurs·es tt·ain
ing at the Deaconess Hospital in 
Spokane. 

She is returning to Spokane to 
complete her training before tak
ing 11p residence in Baltimore, 
Md .. with her husband, who is 
employed there as a bookkeeper 
and accountant. 

---o---

Ramstads to Visit 
In Middle fV est 

\'Vhat with a daughter lea1·ing 
for college and parents· planning 
visits with old friends in the mid
dle west, the Ramstad home is full 
oi activity and this last weekend 
has seen many get-togethers. Sun
day dinner was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. John \lv'ilson of Los Angeles, 
who are visiting the Ramstad's· 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Reed, Dianne, Judy and Ji~nmy, 
Mr. and Mrs. vVilliam Ramstad 
and Mary Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harris and the Misses 
Janna and Marie Ramstad. 

At a party for Helen Sunday 
evening they entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. J. Stu en, Dr. and 1vlrs. J. 
P. Pflueger, Dr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Hauge, Mrs. Lora B. Kreidler, 
Mr. and Ylrs. John '.'\Tilson, J ess·e 
Pflueger, Merle Pflueger, Larry 
1-1 ange, and the Misses Elizabeth 
St11en, Anita Stuen, Marily Pf111e
µ;er and Janet .Ha11ge. 

Friday morning will see Re,·. 
and Mrs. Ramstad and IJelcn leav
ing for the mid-west .. Helen will 
enter St. Olaf Collegt' at North
field, Minn .. this fall. Hev. tmcl 
Mrs. Hamstarl plan to visit the 
0. •\. 'Ting·elstatls, formerly of 
Parkland, in Decorah, la .. friends 
in Coon Valley, vVis., and Rev. 
Harnstad's· brothers in Goodhue 
county, Minn. They will return 
shortly before the· fall session at 
Pacific Lutheran College opens, 

BOB'S PLACE 
Airport Road-Yakima Ave. 

''A first class job on all 

Page Five 

Your Hardware Headquarters~ 

Y-e§~ It~§ 

aniels ers 
-for-

8 Convenient Location - (Garfield on. 
Pacific Highway). 

0 Easy Shopping on in oder n; easily 

reached shelves. 

• Wide Choice of merchandise fr0111 gih 

items to sport goods. 

..--.t:·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·••·rt-lt-lt·::·lt-::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·••·••·l:·:t•:t·::·::·:t·::·::-::·::·::·:t-::·:: .. ::·::·::·::-:t·:~~ 
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it T R I A D G b 'E !! a · I 
~ * 
~~~ Poultry and biuestack ii 
h * • n 
~ Feeds ~ 
~ * F n 
d ft 
r ~ J • 
M We have just been app,0inted as the distributors in this area ij 
i1 for Triangle Poultry and Livestock Feeds. We will stock the i:i 
• n 
i~ complete line of Triangle poultry, turkey, dairy, calf and rabbit ;~ 
~:i feeds. These feeds have won an enviable reputation among fl 
i:i poultry and livestock growers throughout the Northwest. We ::: :: ..... 
::; invite you to call and get a,cquailllted with this oomplete line H 
v • 
:.: of quality feeds and make this your feed headquarters. :·: 
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I Stewart Hay & Grain Co. i 
i . fi 
• • !·! Parkland, Washington H 
H ft 
!:! ON MOUNTAIN ROAD NEAR SPANAWAY i:i 
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en era I verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

ladiat:or Service 
PACIFIC A VE. AND ARTHUR GR 8460 

SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

en of eat of all Hinds 
.... risotd ..utter 

JIJD. ~u.Bdanc:e 

READ TACOMA PAPERS FOR YOUR 

RED & WHITE WEEK-END SPECIALS 

GARDEN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

FERTILIZERS 
FULLER PAINTS, OILS 

ROOFINGS AND KEMTONE 
PYREX WARE 

LEE'S OVERALLS 

MA4122 
Automobile repairing." Ill CENTENNIAL FEEDS 

Interurban Auto 
Freight, Inc. 

©o 
n~11,, ~~ru;r-~ tn Par.kland 
Sp;~aw~y -;;-~d -Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

I 

I 
General Auto 

Repairings 

CAR ACCESSORIES I I • 
LET. BOB DO I 

YOUR JOB \ C~U GRanite 8436 for News or Adverti~ing 



LUNCH 

Toasted Cheese* Sandwiches 
Celery-Cabage Sala!! 

Disturbed by masses of a !'dark 
gray or silvery"- substance ·on. theii· 
trees and plants, a number of res
ident& of several vVesten1 YVash-

Pumpkin Pie 

In Lhe year cu ding June 30, th<0 
U ni.ted States exported a r.ecord
brcaking 16 y;; million. long tons 
of precious foodstuffs to avert 
fan)ine abroad. This great contri
bution in meeting w or Id food 
shortages may be rneasnred by the 
fact ·that of all food distributed 
from United States supplies in 
1945-46, one out of every six 
pounds \vent ·overseas; ·according 
lo tile U. S. Department of Agri
culture. 

President Trl1rnan has paid tl'ib
ute to his countrymen for achiev.
ing an almost impossible task as 
follows: 

"Only by coope.ration and de
termined eHort on the part of 
everyone has it been possible to 
make good on our promises'
and, in the case of food grains, 
to exceed o u r commitments. 
The public generally, food proc 
ducers and handlers, transpor, 
tation companies, or.gani:zations, 
and g()vernment agencies - all 
have helped to make this im
pressive record possible." 

Bread grains--'-mostly wheat 
and flour-made up the bulk of 
1945-46 shipments. l n the year 
from July I. 1945, to June 30 this 
year, the LT. S. shipped 11,747,000 
long tons of all grains. T h e s e 
foods, high .in calories and easily 
handled, were Llte greatest needs 
uf the hungry 11atiuns.:- Quantities 
of other foods exported we r.e: 
dairy products (cheese and con-. 
<lensed, evaporated and d r.i e d 
rl)jlk), 764.,000 tons; meat, 614.000 
tons·; fats and qils, 356,000 tons; 
and 3,200,000 tons of relief foods 
such as dry beans, and peas, po
tatoes,· sweet potatoes, fruits and 
vegetables, sugar, eggs and canned 
fish. 

OPEN AGAIN 

Margaret's Beauty Shop 

ON. A..UGUST 19 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW J;<'OR 

YOUR FALL PERMANENT 

$6.00 $7,.00 


